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2018 

Dates to  Remember 

Wednesday 

18th July to 

September 5th 

Swimming 

AUGUST 

Thursday 30th 

Father’s Day 

Breakfast 

Friday 31st 

Father’s Day Stall 

District Athletics 

SEPTEMBER 

Friday 7th 

House Meetings 

Thursday 13th 

and Friday 14th 

SSSV rehearsals 

Wednesday 

19th 

Divisional Aths 

Aerobics         

Nationals 

Friday 21st 

Footy Day         

Pie Day 

Finish at 2.30pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

From the Principal 
 

 

 

Hello, 

 

It has been a very busy time at PCS lately.  We have had terrific Book 

week activities happening and yesterday’s dress up day was really well 

supported.  It was great to see so many people dressed up and joining in 

our activities.  Thank you to all the families who arranged costumes for 

their children.   

We have been busily getting ready for the production next term.  Miss 

Phillips, Mrs Dawson and I went to visit Bunjil Place to look at their   

facilities.  It is really going to be a fantastic event.  The children have 

been practising and will all be ready for their performance.  Bunjil Place 

organises the tickets but we will be letting you know all the details in 

the next week. 

We have been successful in being nominated for a Pick My Project 

grant.  We have put in for a running track around the oval.  It would be 

terrific if everyone went to pickmyproject.vic.gov.au and registered to 

vote for us.  You will need to short list three projects.  Pakenham        

Secondary School also has a project nominated and they are supporting 

us in our project so it would be good if you looked at theirs and sup-

ported them too.  The link to our project is on our Facebook page. 

This morning we had around 50 students attend our transition program 

before they begin here as Foundation students in 2019.  The next    ses-

sion is on Friday 7th September.  If you know of anyone who is    think-

ing of coming to PCS in 2019, please ask them to contact the office. 

Have a great week and I look forward to seeing all the dads and      

amazing men in the children’s lives at the Father’s Day breakfast next 
Thursday. 

 

 

From the Principal 
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At the start of this school year, Pakenham Consolidated School was fortunate to be selected 

by the Department of Education and Training (DET) to participate in a key school 

improvement initiative, part of a suite of initiatives to be implemented from 2017-2021. 

These form part of a significant DET commitment to more than 160 Victorian schools this 

year, providing additional human and financial resources to schools to intensify their 

improvement efforts.  

 

With a strong focus on working in collaboration with schools to share innovation and 

apply best practice from across Victorian schools, the initiatives support our school to 

continue to improve student learning outcomes with a focus on building learning 

confidence and opportunities for success for all students. 

 

Informed by learning from international improvement efforts, in particular Ontario and 

London, participating schools were selected by regions to be at the forefront of this new 

and exciting work. Schools chosen for the initiatives demonstrated that they had the 

foundations in place to gain the most from a new school improvement opportunity. Many 

schools have expressed interest in receiving this level of support in future years. The 

initiatives provide an exciting opportunity for our staff to work in partnership with others 

on evidenced based, supported, school improvement practices.  

 

We look forward to sharing the development and impact of this work with you later in the 

school year.  

 

 

 

 

Leading The Way 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Star of the Week 

JUNIOR SCHOOL 

SENIOR SCHOOL 

0BH-Harvey, 0CA-Mitchell, 0KP-Grace, 0KW-Isaiah,  0RW-Hudson 

  1EA-Harmony,  1JA-Charlotte,  1JJ-Sanjay, 1/2P-Ava 

       2ES-Jack, 2FF-Chaz, 2HC– Mia, 2JZ-Kai 

3CC-Chala, 3ER-Isabelle, 3MG-Alicia, 3/4R-Violette 

 4AB-Lukas, 4JS-Ariella, 4SL-Ally 

5JT-Marshall, 5MW-Theo, 5OH-Achol 

6DS-Mang, 6JK-Lillia, 6LD-Jemma, 6SN-Kyana 

Week 4 —Friday 10th August 2018 

Week 4 —Friday 10th  August 2018 

0BH-Elijah, 0CA-Lucius, 0KP-Brodie, 0KW-Zac, 0RW–Ellie 

  1EA-Natalia,  1JA-Xavier,  1JJ-Rajab, 1/2P-Eli 

       2ES-Marli, 2FF-Jaime, 2HC– Samantha, 2JZ-Charlie 

Week 5 —Friday 17th  August 2018 

Week 5 —Friday 17th August 2018 

3CC-Priyansh, 3ER-Kierra, 3MG-Lee-Roy, 3/4R-Chris 

 4AB-Aiden, 4JS-Ben, 4SL-Sienna 

5JT-Stephanie, 5MW-Ella, 5OH-Riley 

6DS-Kayden, 6JK-Georgia, 6LD-Bella, 6SN-Lena 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FOUNDATION  Bianca, Hope 

YEAR ONE  Sophia, Injela 

YEAR TWO  Bailey, Paula 

YEAR THREE  Lily, Allyra 

YEAR FOUR Natalie, Cameron 

YEAR FIVE Luke, Melanie, Lydia 

YEAR SIX  Kaia, Alex 

Bucket Filler Award 



 

 

A Whole School Musical Production  

 The Magic Dictionary 


 

 

This year our Whole School Production will be held on the 15th and 16th 

of October 2018, at the newly built ‘Bunjil Place’ theatre in Narre Warren. 

Students will soon receive a letter stating which cast they will be in and 

what item/s they will be performing in.  

There is excitement growing throughout the school, as all students are 

busy learning choreography and practising for our big show. Stay tuned 

for more information! 

We are seeking a number of donated items to be used as props for our up 

and coming Whole School Production of ‘The Magic Dictionary’.  

We are looking for: 

 Any old back packs (Size - enough to fit an A4 book inside) 

 Any old beach towels  

These items will not be returned back to you, so they are purely donated 

goods that will contribute towards our prop collection.  

Thank you for your support, 

 

PCS Production Team.  

 



 

Smoke Alarms Save Lives 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

‘Working smoke alarms save lives’.  This is a fact and without a working smoke alarm 

in your home you are: 

 57% more likely to suffer property loss and damage 

 26% more  likely to suffer serious injury 

 Four times more likely to die in a residential fire than people with a working 

smoke alarm. 

“A  working smoke alarm provides you with early warning of a fire and gives you 

time to escape safely.  When you are asleep you can’t smell smoke.”. CFA Cardinia  

Brigade Administration Support Officer Lisa Hicks said. 

Students from Pakenham Consolidated School learnt these lessons via a colouring 

competition for all Grades Three and Four.  They had to know how often they are 

checked and why they are so important to always be in working condition.  Two          

students were chosen as winners.  One from Grade Three and one from Grade Four.  

They both received a gift pack of goodies from CFA and hopefully we now have many 

more families who know the importance of working smoke alarms in their home. 

Our message is clear.  Check your smoke alarm’s battery and if your smoke alarm is 

aged 10 years or more the whole unit should be changed.   

Congratulations to Ariella and Mara.  Well Done. 

CFA Colouring Competition 



 

  

**Important Information for Parents and Carers regarding school 

attendance** 

 

 Absences 

Please note that from Term 3, 2018 parents/carers are required to call the 

school before 9.30am, on the day your child is absent, so your child’s absence can 

be recorded correctly.  

Please call us on 5941 1511. 

All Victorian government schools are required to contact parents/carers as soon as 

practicable on the day if your child is not at school and you have not notified us as 

to why.  If we cannot reach you because we do not have your correct contact details 

then we will make contact with any emergency contact/s nominated on your 

child’s contact list.  **Please make sure all your contact details are up to date with 

our office**. 

Please remember it is your responsibility to contact us to provide an explanation 

for your child’s absence from school. 

Family Holidays, special days off etc 

Please note that if you intend on having a family holiday (during the school term), 

extra days off after a long weekend, etc you need to have this approved by our 

school principal. 

If you would like more information please contact myself at the school on                

5941 1511. 

If a child is late to school half an hour each day or collected half an hour early 

each day, over the year they miss 16.6 days per year. 

 

Cindy Selby 

Complex Case Manager/Attendance Personnel  

 

 

 

 Wellbeing News 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

Hello from PCS Wellbeing Team.   

 

Breakfast Club: 

On Friday 17th August we had a special breakfast, we do one of these each term.  This 

term it was toasted cheese sandwiches and the students and staff loved it.  We had 

103 students come in for a toastie, we had lots of laughter, music, dancing and fun.  

Thank you to all the staff that help us on Friday. 

 

Quote: 

Let your child be the weird kid, 

Let them be the funny kid, quiet kid, smart kid, 

Athletic kid, the chatterbox, the actor, the teacher’s pet,  

The “middle of the pack” or the “barely made it” kid, 

Just don’t let them be the mean kid. 

 

Parenting “Tid Bit” 

Four important questions to ask your kids every night; 

What was your favourite part of your day? 

What was the least favourite part of your day? 

Do you have any worries or questions about your day? 

How did you show kindness today? 

 

 

Thank you  

 

Wellbeing 



 

 Late Arrivals 



 

 

 

 

 

 Late Arrivals 

House Meetings 

Please note the change of date for our next House 

Meetings.  They will now be held on Friday 7th 

September 2018. 

Urgent Message 

If you received a Parent Opinion Survey notification 

could you please complete it as soon as possible. 

If you have misplaced this please contact the              

Administration Office for another copy. 



 

 

 

The breakfast club is a program we love running at PCS as it provides 

many students not only with a delicious breakfast but also a place to  

socialise before school. 

 

We are looking for donations of the following items :-  

 
Strawberry jam (no other flavour please) 

Margarine 

Weetbix bites  (not weetbix), see picture below.  

 

 
 

Any help would be greatly appreciated.  Please drop the items at the 

main office. 

 
 

 

 

 Breakfast Club 



 

  

Pasta Wednesdays 

After our successful Pasta Day we are now offering Pasta for lunch      
orders on Wednesdays only. 

 

Pasta Bolognese   $3.00 

Vegetarian Pasta   $3.00 

Cheese         .50 

 

Volunteers 

Parent volunteers are required to assist in the canteen on Friday         
between 11.30am and 1.30pm.    

If you are able to help please contact Donna our Canteen Manager. 

 

Cupcake Orders 

We now have a cupcake order service available.   

Pre order cupcakes for your child’s birthday through the canteen. 

Cupcakes are $30.00 for a class batch. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. 

 

 

 

 Canteen News 



 

  

In commemoration of Book Week, our 

Out of School Hours Care program    

decided to celebrate a different author 

each day, including activities from their 

stories, as well as accompanying        

afternoon tea snacks, and even dressed 

up and visited different classrooms 

each day.  

Monday’s theme was Dr Suess. Louisa 
was Cat In The Hat, and Gayleen and 

Jasmine were her mischievous Thing 1 
and Thing 2. They had Green Eggs and 

Ham for breakfast, and Green Devilled 
Eggs, Truffala Trees and Cat in The Hat, 

hats for afternoon tea.   

 

 

 

Tuesday they celebrated Roald Dahl by 
dressing up as A Witch from the beloved 
Witches and Ms Trunchbull from Matilda. 

They entertained the classrooms by 
threatening to curse the naughty children, 

or offering to throw them in “The Chokey.”  

For afternoon tea, the children arrived and 
were given a golden ticket, to enjoy a Willy 

Wonka themed feast.  

 

 

 

 OSHC Book Week 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday was all about Graeme Base and his intricate         

illustrations.  

Gayleen came as a Lazy Lion from Animalia and Jasmine was 

Breather the Alien from the Worst Band in the Universe.  

 OSHC Bookweek 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday’s theme was Pamela Allan where 

Gayleen came as Bertie, and cooked a       

pancake breakfast, whilst Jasmine came as a 

Chef who cooked us Brown Bread and Honey 

for Afternoon Tea. Everyone came dressed 

up to OSHC bringing a rainbow of colours 

with them. 

Friday, our last day of the week, is all about 

Paul Jenning’s and his beloved novels.  

Gayleen is Rascal the Dragon, with Jasmine 

as Singingpoo the Cat.  

It has been a great and fun week. 

 OSHC Bookweek 



 

    

 Book Week 



 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Book Week 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 Book Week 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 Book Week 



 

 

Fundraising Meeting 

Our next meeting will be held on Monday 3rd September at 9.45am in the OSHC 
building.   

If you are unable to make these meetings but would still like to contribute, please 

email Naomi at horsley.naomi.n@edumail.vic.gov.au 

 

Fathers Day Stall 

Our annual Fathers Day Stall will be held on Friday 31st August 2018 in the gym.  
Please bring your money in an envelope/zip lock bag with your child’s name on it 

and a bag to take the gifts home.  $10 maximum spend per child. 

 

Footy Pie Day 

Our Footy Pie Day will be on Friday 21st September 2018.   

This will also be a Footy Dress Up Day. 

 

Bunnings Bake Sale 

The PCS Aerobics team have made it to Nationals which are being held in     
Queensland so to help them out we are running a fundraiser bake stall at Bunnings 

Pakenham on Saturday 1st September 2018. 

Families can donate a plate of baked goods (cake, slices, cupcakes, cookies etc).  
These need to be delivered to school on Friday 31st  August 2018. 

 

Read a thon 

Well done to everyone for participating in the school read a thon.  Sponsorship 

forms and money are due back no later than Friday 31st August 2018 so that prizes 
can be ordered. 

 

 Fundraising News 



 

 

 

 

 

 Fundraising News 


